BLOCK TRUST AUCTION

LIVE
AUCTION

James Block, Trustee for the Vincent Block Revocable Trust, will sell
personal property of the Trust at live auction. The auction will take place on:

Saturday, October 1st, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 15085 Highway D Bonne Terre Mo 63628
Directions: From Highway 67 and Highway 47 in Bonne Terre, take Highway K East 6 miles. Turn right on Highway D and go 1 mile to auction. Roads will
be marked day of sale.

ONLINE REAL ESTATE AUCTION

GUNS (will sell at Noon)

This beautiful 100 acre farm offers every- Savage model 24 o/u .22 mag-410, Browning A-5 Light Twelve, Browning .22 rimfire
thing you could ever want in a country semi-auto with Browning scope
home. The farm is being sold by
ABSOLUTE auction in two separate tracts
divided by the county line. Tract 1 will
offer the home, outbuildings, and 40.29
acres and road frontage. Tract 2 will offer
59.21 acres of open pasture and road
frontage. Online bidding runs from
September 30th-October 22nd. Don’t miss out on this great opportunity.

HAY / TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

TRACTORS / ENGINES / AUTO
(tractors-farm equipment and car will sell at noon)
New Holland 477 7’ haybine, John Deere 3 pt hay rake, JD 14T square baler, New Holland 451 7’ sickle mower, 3 point 10’ pasture renovator, New Holland 256 rake,
TILLAGE; (3) Ford 3-14” plows, Ford 2-14” plow, Krause 12’ wheel disc, (2) John
Deere 494A 4 row planters, JD 7’ chisel plow, JD Van Brunt 11 hole grain drill, JD 3
pt roto hoe, JD 3 pt 4 row cultivator, John Deere 55 combine-V belt drive-duals-13’
grainhead-2 row corn heads, (2) 175-200 bushel gravity flow wagons w/heavy running
gear, Ford 1 row corn picker, 3 pt 6’ disc, 3 pt 7’ spring tooth field cultivator, 8’ pull
type lime spreader, Ford 309 3 pt 2 row planter, Ford 3 pt 2 row cultivator, 3 pt 2
section drag harrow, slip scoop, clipper fan mill

HOUSEHOLD / YARD

Ford 4000 diesel tractor-power steeringdual hydraulics-with loader, Ford 3000
diesel tractor-power steering, Ford 8N tractor, PARTS; lot all types of parts-beltslights-pulleys, ENGINES; 4-cylinder
Wisconsin engine, (2) Fairbanks hit-miss
engines, Wisconsin gas tank, Wisconsin
manual, farm manuals, Evinrude Sportwin
boat motor, marine gas tank, AUTO; 1999
Ford Taurus-153,000 miles

Dining table-chairs, sofas, pair side chairs, desk, flat screen TV’s, end tables, stereo
console, vacuum, hospital bed, small wire bench, book shelf, enamel top table, small
desk, sofa table, dresser, queen bed, chest drawers w/side closet, night stand, metal dbl
bed, file cabinets, chest of drawers, bed linens, blankets, towels, sewing box, humidifier, fans, Christmas decorations, canning jars, geriatric walkers-chairs-wheel chair,
metal folding chairs, exercise bike, Nordic track, KITCHEN; cast iron dutch oven,
china dish set, Corningware dishes, glass baking dishes, pots-pans, skillets, baking pans,
cups-mugs-stemware-water-juice glasses, cutting boards, utensils, flatware, granite canning pot, APPLIANCES; refrigerator, chest freezer, washer, dryer, microwave, small
appliances-indoor grill-hand mixer, YARD; BBQ grill, cane poles, live basket, rodWoods Cadet 72 pull type brush hog 6’, Kewanee 40’ hay-grain elevator, Ford 3 pt 7’ reels, cooler, plant stands, softballs, shotgun shells, gun cleaning kit
sickle mower, New Holland bale fork, 200 gallon field sprayer w/booms, 3 pt potato
plow, 3 point carryall, Shaver post driver, Danuser 3 pt 6’ blade, 3 pt boom, 300 ga fuel
tank on stand, (2) 200 ga fuel tanks, concrete mixer, LIVESTOCK; cattle head gate,
creep feeder, (3) round bale feeders, small hog feeders, metal hog troughs, (11) galvanized gates, poultry feeders, chicken brooders, used T posts, used barbed wire, new roll
barbed wire, lot electric fence wire-posts-insulators, wire unroller, fence stretchers, used
tin, lot lumber-plywood, oak lumber, TRAILERS; heavy duty 14’ single axle tilt trailerpintle hitch, hvy duty 18’ tandem axle trailer-winch-pintle hitch, 16’ hay wagon, 16’
flatbed trailer bed only, lot trailer and truck side panels, 2 wood trailers

FARM / CATTLE EQUIPMENT / TRAILERS

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES / SAFE

MOWERS / YARD TOOLS
Murray M175-42 riding mower, Murray 36 riding mower, Brave log splitter w/Briggs
Stratton engine, push mowers, Troy Bilt Horse tiller, Simplicity tiller, lawn roller, gas
weed eaters, leaf blowers, Handy Industries 1000 power washer with soap dispenser,
hoes, rakes, shovels, grain shovel, cant hook, pick, axes, post hole diggers, sledge hammer, snow shovel, rakes, lot rope, large cable, rolls chain link fencing, homemade
tomato cages, water pump, come-a-longs, sprayers, water hose, canvas tarps, limb trimmers, wheelbarrows, ladders

SHOP TOOLS / TOOLS
Northern 5 HP air compressor-air fittings-hose, Craftsman horizontal machine latheparts, Buffalo metal cutting band saw, Miller Thunder Bolt HF6 225V welder, Wells
Bros tap-die in wooden box, acetylene gas tanks-cart, sandblaster, Craftsman table saw,
Craftsman 5450 tap-die set, screw extractors, drill press, rasps, files, squares, bevel
gauges, Snap On breaker ratchet-socket, S&K ratchet, Craftsman-S&K sockets-large
sockets, gear pullers, Craftsman wrenches, Western Auto wrench set, bench grinder,
scroll saw, Skil circular saw, Milwaukee Sawzall, blacksmith vise, Columbian 3060
bench vise, small bench vise, C clamps, crow bars, wrecker bars, pliers, hammers, tin
snips, hand drill, drill bits, vise grips, angle grinder, Craftsman sander-buffer, pneumatic ratchet, pipe wrench, hack saw, hand saws, screwdrivers, sockets, nippers, pipe
vise, pipe cutter, pipe fittings, extension cords, 220 ext cord, grease guns, battery
charger, solder irons, single strand wire, electrical supplies, sheet metal, parts bins, lot
hardware-all types-nuts-bolts-nails, work bench w/brass drawer labels, welding rodsgloves-helmet, tool boxes, ductwork, 5’ round wooden columns, work tables, shelving

AC oil filters/spark plug porcelain sign-2 sided, copper apple butter kettle, fruit press,
Texaco-Ford 5 ga cans, cyanide drum, wooden lockers 6’6” tall-6 door and 7 door sections, Diamond Huller Co corn sheller on stand-motor, small forge, old push garden
seeders-Planet Junior, push plows-cultivators, hand corn seeder, galvanized bucketswash tubs-2 pc square tubs on stand, hay hook, 2 man saws, buck saws, crosscut saw,
ice tongs, broad hatchet, hay knife, brush scythe, 60 LB Hanson hanging scale, oil cans,
oil bottles, GE table fan, tobacco tins-boxes, lot wooden crates, strawberry picking crate,
metal spring lawn chairs, Sunshine Takhoma Biscuit tin box, CROCKS; #30 gallon#12-#8-#6 with spigot-#3-#2-#1-lot small, 10 ga wooden whiskey keg, lg wooden barrels, old tables, chairs, 1-2 quart blue canning jars, wooden commode chair,
formica-metal leg table, old rocker, cast iron sewing machine base, SAFE; large antique floor safe-has combination

Many More Items Too Numerous To Mention
VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON
www.breheauction.com
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AUCTIONEER NOTE; auction will begin at 9:00 selling tools, and second ring will start at 10:00 AM selling household and antiques
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LUNCH WILL BE SERVED
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